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It seems everyone has a blog these days -

with no subiect left unturned. But how

do you uncover the truly great ones?
^r 

I  l '  C . .

uheck out some of our tavourlte

Canadian blogs. Each of these gets high

marks for an engaging voice, well-crafted

prose, useful information and attractive
.11.

\,ilsuals, and easy naugatlon.

LIFE
. Your Money (bl0g.yourmoney,ca)

inspires you to be proactive about your
finances. Written by Flyerland.ca general
manager Debbie Frye in Toronto and
B.C.-based journalist Kerry K. Taylor, this
blog offers easily digestible investment advice
and sho*s you how small changes in your
spending can add up to big savings. You'll
enjoy posts about twice a week featuring tips
for online banking, improving your credit
score and avoiding scams. >
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.  The David Suzuki  Foundat ion's

Queen of creen (davidsuzuki.org/

blogs/que€n-of -green), a.k.a.

Lindsay Coulter, blogs about hidden

toxins in everyday personal-care

products and their effects on our

health. You'll want to read and share

her post on the "dirty dozen"

cosmetic chemicals you should avoid.

.  At tack of  the Redneck Mommy

(theredneckmommy.com),

by Tanis Miller, will make you LOL.

This life-loving Edmonton mom

tumed to blogging to help her cope

with the death of her young son.

Moms across the country will

identify with her humorous and

heartbreaking posts, with stories of

haircuts gone wrong. Lrade 8 .ciencc

project nightmares, the nuisance that

is other people's children and the

unbreakable bond of a mother's love.

.  The Ottawa Dog Blog

(ottawadogblog.ca) is a top-notch

resource lor dog lovers in Otlawa and

beyond. Locals and visitors will love

the guide to Ottawa parks, breeders

and shelters, and folks across the

country will benefit from information

on training, behaviour, products and

more. Dog lover and computer pro

Liz Bradley posts almost every day.

Cuteness alert: the Ottawa Dog of

the Week is always aww-rl'orthy.

HEALTH
.  Werg' l r !  MJt ler  s (w€ightymatters.ca)

makes health information seem so

salaciousl Dr, Yoni Freedhoffposts almost

daily, debunLing food industrv claims and

pror id ing lou r . r  i th cr i t iques ol  nutr i t ion'

and weight-related ad talk, products and

policies. The Ottawa family doctor's

examination of Canadat Food Guidc and

the Heart and Stroke Foundation's Health

Chcck program will make you double-

check what goes into your shopping cart.

.  oh she clows (ohsheglows.com) is wherc Angela Liddon shares the tr icks

that helped her develop a healthy attitude toward food and embrace an active

lifestyle, From Milton, Ont., she shares drool-worthy food photos that will have

you jogging to the health lbod store.

FOOD

. coLrrmet Fury (gourmetfury.com) features Vancouver food writer and

photographer Nlelody Fury's recipes, travel stories and kitchen expertise. You'll

savour the handful of posts she shares each month and delight in her original

recipes, which blend Asian and Canadian cuisine. Guilt-fiec Miso Mushroom

Poutine, anvone?

. cake-ology (cake-ology.blogspot.com) lets wannabe bakeshop owneE l ive

vicariously through Pamela Kirkpatrick. The owner of Winnipeg bakery

Cake-ology shares quirky bakery stories and photos of her amazing creations

. Everybocly L kcs sandwiches (everybodyl ikessandwiches.com) covers more

than just sammies. Semiweekly posts by Vancouver food fan Jeannette Ordas

express herjoy in preparing fresh food simply, through recipesr stories and

photos. "l hate complicated directions and frnicky recipes," she writes.

"l cook the thirgs that I want to eat, and I try to keep things relatively healthy

and affordable."

.  : . ' . : . . i  pot. ic al. , 'onicles (sweetpotatochronicles.com) tackles the never-

ending quest of fceding your family healthl' meals, with humour, cute photos

and lummr recipes. With new posts almost dail), 
-vou'll 

get the scoop on

suppers and treats that your kids can help prcp. >
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STYLE
. : . i ,  .  , i  ; .  . - l i . : .  (36sfashionrehab.com) is \ ! r i i ten bv sel f -confessccl

shopaholics and longtimc BFFs Ali Dunn and Perdy Androvs. After almost

20 
-vears 

of shopping together, they're on a livcly, preach-free mission to

help fellorv fashion addicts curb their frivolous spending, A legular 1'eature.

Jbi  I  ashiun Behab I  ookbooL, \huus )ou horr  to rnear on" i tem rrrul t  ip le

u'ays and r.l'ill inspire you to shoP vour closet

Check for ncu posts each u'ecliday.

, ! .

(fashionablepeople.wordpress.com) is the

virtual home of Halifax-based fricnds Allv and

L-A, fashion fans u'ho blog evcrv N{onda1',

Wednesday and Friday about the styles the,v

love and thc ones thev love to hate Be sure to

check in fol Shoe Porn llondays and send in

your fave footu'ear lbr a chance to be featured.

. t i ,  .- ,  .  .- .( :r i  j  ( imabeautygeek.com) is the

brainchild of former Canadian Lit ing stylc

editor Janine Falcon. On her arvard-rvinning

blog, Janinc shares her love of cosmetics and

shines a light on their ingredicnts' how they

lr"ork, who they rvork for and hou to usc them.

Updates throughout the da), frequcnt

"holl-to" posts and features like Lipstick Diary

r ' r  i l l  help 1ou looL lour bct t  r r  h i le turning rou

into a full-fledged member of the geeh squad,

HOME & CRAFTS
.  . i ,  ( .r  : , , ' r  i  r ,  (yougrowgir l .com) provides a laid-back, snob-frcc approach to

organic gardening, from Gayla Trail. The blog's focus on experimentation'

afTt.rrdabilitv and DIY u'ill have you itching for gardening season - and hooked

or1 u,intcr gardening tiPs to tide you over. You'll love the sumPtuous Photos

featured in the Dailv Botanical

.  r i  :  - .r ,  ! : i ,  (poppytalk.blogspot.com) wil l

inspire hom. deror hobbl  is ts and int .  r ior

spet ia l i . t :  a l ike.  \ancourer-based graphic

designer Jan Halvarson and her husband, new

media special ist Earl Einarson, shorvcasc al l

things "handmade, decayed and bcauti ful."

You' l l  be rvou'ed by pics of art ists'worh,

. ' :  r  : . i ' . r i  (yarnharlot.ca) accomplishes

the unlikely: Stephanie Pcarl-NIcPhee makes

reading about knitting fun and funn,v This

renou'ned knitting expert blogs a lew times

each r'reek from Toronto. You'll giggle at hcr

stories and man'el or.er photos of her

incredible projects. >

FUN. FUNI

1, I  Can Has Cheezburger
(icanhascheezburger.com):

2. Cake Wrecks
(cakewrecks.com):

3. l,Ooo Awesome Things
(lOOoawesomethings,com);

4. Regretsy (regretsy.com):

5, Fail Blog (failblog,org)r
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